Mrs. Gardner was an Irving resident for the last 17 years.

Survivors include two daughters, Melba Rich of Irving and Wyvonne Boyter, also of Irving; two sons, Merle Gardner of Chandler and Jack Gardner of Amarillo; one sister, Ola Logue of Oklahoma City, Okla.; five grandchildren; and 12 great-grandchildren.

Graveside services will be Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Smith Cemetery in Irving. Chaplain Ralph Smith of Irving Community Hospital will officiate.

Arrangements were made through Chism-Smith Funeral Home in Irving.
Pauline
Gatten

Pauline L. Gatten of Grand Prairie died Thursday at Hurst-Euless-Bedford Hospital. She was 62.
Services will be held at Memorial Funeral chapel in Amarillo. Local arrangements were through Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Survivors include one son, Gary Gatten of Amarillo; one daughter, Carolyn Stoorza of Grand Prairie, and one grandchild.
Fred Gergel

Fred Gergel, a resident of Irving for the past 12 years, died Friday at Irving Community Hospital. He was 73.

Mr. Gergel previously was from Ohio. For the last three years, he was a technician for the Scientific Machinery Corp. in Dallas. Mr. Gergel was a member of Holy Family of Nazareth Catholic Church in Irving.

Survivors include his wife, Helen Gergel of Irving; one son, Ralph Gergel of Garland; one daughter, Cynthia Whitehead of Irving; four grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.

A rosary will be recited tonight at 7:30 at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home chapel. Mass will be celebrated Monday at 10 a.m. at Holy Family of Nazareth, the Rev. Richard Brown officiating.

Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens in Irving.
Mamie Cestford

Mamie Cestford was a member of the Social Order of the Benevolent Assembly No. 145. Born in Oklahoma, Mrs. Cestford and her husband John C. Cestford of Irving were the survivors. Services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Irving Community Hospital. She was 81.

Mamie Archer Cestford of Irving died Monday at the Irving Community Hospital and was 81.

Nita Buckles, the Rev. Nita Buckles
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Helen Gibson

Helen Hanna Gibson, an Irving resident for the past 36 years, died Monday at Hurst-Euless-Bedford Hospital. She was 59.

Previously of Waco, Mrs. Gibson was employed by Rockwell International in Richardson for 27 years before retiring in 1980.

Survivors include one son, Her- chel A. Gibson of Colleyville; one daughter, Kay Lopez of Irving; five sisters, Mary Bryant, Ruth Bryant and Grace Goodnite, all of Waco; and Lovie Kelly and Neil Bigot, both of Port Arthur; and four grandchildren.

Services will be Thursday at 2 p.m. at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home chapel, the Rev. Jimmy Morgan officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
Gibson

Urban Gibson of Irving died Friday at Irving Community Hospital. He was 53.

Services will be conducted at 2 p.m. Monday at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints with Bishop Alonzo Shelley officiating. Internment will be at White Rose Cemetery in Bartlesville, Okla.

Local arrangements are by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Mr. Gibson, a resident of Irving for the past 22 years, was born January 14, 1929, in Borger, Texas.

He was a member and former bishop of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. For the past 22 years he was employed in the Dallas office of Texas Power & Light, as manager of technical services.

Mr. Gibson also was a member of the Engineer's Club in Dallas.

Survivors include his wife, Jewel Gibson of Irving, two sons, Kenneth Gibson of Argentina and Charlton Gibson of Irving, two daughters, Kay D. Dortch of Alabama and Deanne Gibson of Irving, a brother, Ray Gibson of Oklahoma and his mother, Mrs. Kay Combes of Colorado.
Thomas Gilbert

Thomas Hayden Gilbert, a resident of Irving for 75 years, died Sunday at Brookhaven Hospital. He was 94.

A retired dairy farmer and night watchman for Finley, Sand and Gravel, Mr. Gilbert is survived by a brother, Paul Gilbert of Irving; nieces Martha Trigg and Frances Scott, both of Irving; and several other nieces and nephews.

Services were Monday at 3 p.m. at Chism-Smith Funeral Home chapel, with Art McNeese and the Rev. Skip Bayless officiating. Burial was at Sowers Cemetery in Irving.
Paul Jennings Gilbert died Thursday at Irving Care Center. He was 89.

An Irving native, Mr. Gilbert was a retired farmer. Survivors include three daughters, Billie Phillips of Las Vegas, Nev., June Terry and Polly Malone, both of Irving, and seven grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren.

Services will be 11 a.m. Saturday at Chism-Smith Funeral Home chapel, the Rev. Skip Bayles officiating. Burial will follow at Sowers Cemetery.
Albert Girlinghouse

Albert R. Girlinghouse of Irving died Sunday at Irving Community Hospital. He was 71.

A retired lieutenant colonel in the Army, Mr. Girlinghouse was an Irving resident for the past 32 years. He also was a retired civil service employee and was a member of First Baptist Church of Irving.

Survivors include his wife, June Girlinghouse of Irving; one son and daughter-in-law, Dusty and Carol Girlinghouse of Arlington; one daughter and son-in-law, Betty and Joe Domian of Irving; one brother, J.T. Girlinghouse of Pineville, La.; two sisters, Alda Wilson of Woodville and Ann Oliver of Nashville, Tenn.; one stepson, Hal Eoote of Irving; and many nieces and nephews.

Services will be 11 a.m. Wednesday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home chapel, the Rev. Wallace Philpot officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
Finis Goen

Finis Osborne Goen died recently at Irving Community Hospital. He was 92.

An Irving resident since 1943, Mr. Goen was a law enforcement officer with the Texas Rangers liquor control board.

Survivors include his wife, Nina Goen of Irving; a son, Dr. Rayburne W. Goen of Tulsa, Okla.; one daughter, Kathleen Evans of Irving; two sisters, Daisy Kelley and Treasie Thomason, both of Altus, Okla.; eight grandchildren; and 15 great-grandchildren.

Services were Saturday at Chism-Smith Funeral Home chapel, the Rev. Skip Bayles officiating. Burial followed at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
Mary Frances Goodwin, an Irving resident for 30 years, died Wednesday at Grand Prairie Hospital following a lengthy illness. She was 54.

Born Feb. 13, 1928, Mrs. Goodwin is survived by her husband, James A. Goodwin of Irving; two sons, Roy A. Goodwin of Irving and Franklin T. Goodwin of Fayetteville, Ark.; one brother, William R. Thompson of Wichita, Kan.; and four grandchildren.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Saturday at Westwood Park Baptist Church, the Rev. Horace Crowder officiating. Graveside services will be Saturday at 2 p.m. at Oakwood Cemetery in Corsicana. Local arrangements were through Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.
Donald Ray Gorden

Donald Ray Gorden died Wednesday at his Irving residence. He was 51.

Services will be 11 a.m. Saturday at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home chapel. Burial will follow at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Previously from Farmers Branch, Mr. Gorden had been an Irving resident for the past 20 years. He was a supervisor for Kerr Glass Manufacturing in Arlington.

Survivors include his wife, Rose Gorden of Irving; two sons, Donald Ray Gorden Jr. and Ronald Lee Gorden, both of Irving; one brother, O.D. Gordon of Rockport; two sisters, Mildred Roper of Lake Dallas and Bobbie Jean Green of Rockport; and one grandson.
Doris Gorrell died Tuesday at her Grand Prairie residence. She was 62.

Born Jan. 3, 1921, in Cache, Okla., Mrs. Gorrell had been a Grand Prairie resident for 10 years. She was a real estate saleswoman for Bob Spies Homes Inc. and a member of the Baptist church.

Survivors include one son, Gary D. Trott, of Hurst; a daughter, Melody Keeble of Irving; one brother, Marvin Fincher of Maybank; one sister, Sandra Fincher of Irving; and two grandchildren.

Services will be 1 p.m. Saturday at Ben F.
William A. Graves Jr.

William Austin Graves Jr. of Irving died Thursday at Irving Community Hospital. He was 55.

Born March 10, 1927, in McClelland, Ark., Mr. Graves was retired from Mobile Oil Co. in Dallas, where he was employed 28 years. He was an Irving resident for the last 40 years and was a member of Pampa Masonic Lodge 966 and the Dallas Scottish Rite.

Arrangements are pending at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.
William Graves

William Austin Graves Jr. of Irving died Thursday in Irving Community Hospital. He was 55.

An Irving resident for 10 years, he retired from Mobil Oil Co. in Dallas after 28 years. He was a member of Pampa Masonic Lodge No. 966 in Pampa and the Dallas Scottish Rite Bodies.

Survivors include his wife, Mina

M. Graves of Irving; a son, Daniel Austin Graves of Natchitoches, La.; a brother, Richard Ellis Graves of Forest City, Ark.; two sisters, Etta Matilda Courtney of Pine Bluff, Ark., and Mildred Bessie Strong of West Memphis, Ark.; and a grandson, Daniel Austin Graves Jr. of Natchitoches, La.

Services were held at 11 a.m. Saturday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home chapel with the Rev. Ralph Smith officiating.

Burial was in Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, and graveside services were conducted by Irving Masonic Lodge No. 1218.
Carl L. Green Jr.

Carl L. Green Jr. died Thursday at St. Paul's Hospital in Dallas. He was 55.

Services are set for 3:30 p.m. Saturday at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home Chapel, with the Rev. John Dillard officiating.

An Irving resident for the past 25 years, he was previously from Lubbock. Green was an engineer with Moore Engineering Co. of Dallas for the last 15 years.

He is survived by his wife, Anne Green of Irving; two sons, Matthew Wayne Green of Irving and Paul Alan Green of Irving; and one sister, Velma Mecham of Ohio.
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Donald
Gregory

Donald V. Gregory, retired owner of Gregory's Tool and Equipment, died Saturday at Irving Community Hospital. He was 65.

Born Aug. 20, 1917, in Collinwood, Mr. Gregory was an Irving resident 27 years. He was a member and former deacon of First Christian Church of Irving.

Mr. Gregory was a World War II veteran, a member of Disabled American Veterans, and a past member of the Kiwanis Club of Irving.

Survivors include his wife, Melvina B. Gregory of Irving; one stepson, Don Cottrell of Dallas; two stepdaughters, Donna Rushing of Irving and Renee Stevens of Houston; two brothers, Brown Gregory of Whittier and Wayne Gregory of Texarkana; one sister, Wanda Martin of Hobbs, N.M.; and six grandchildren.

Services were 3 p.m. today at First Christian Church, the Rev. Terry White officiating. Burial was at Oak Lawn Memorial Gardens. Arrangements were through Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.
Gene Gregory

Gene Gregory of Irving died Sunday in a Dallas hospital. He was 81.

Mr. Gregory was a brick mason.

Survivors include his wife, Margaret Gregory of Irving; his mother, Roxie D. Gregory of Irving; five sons, Neil Gregory of Princeton, Texas; William Johnson of Cisco; Gene Johnson of Gainesville; and Jerry Johnson and Danny Johnson, both of Irving; four daughters, Peggy Morrison, Tammy Bronson, Anita Gregory and Kim Gregory, all of Irving; four brothers, Roy Gregory, Bobby Gregory, Alvin Gregory and Shelley Gregory, all of Irving; two sisters, Mary Lovell of Garland and Willeto Brandon of Canton; and 14 grandchildren.

Services were today at 3 p.m. at Chism Smith Funeral Home Chapel, the Rev. May officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
John Groves

John Andrew Groves of Irving died Monday in a Grand Prairie hospital. He was 89.

Born March 9, 1894, in Wiley, Mr. Groves was a retired farmer, contractor, constable and justice of the peace. He also was a member of the Odd Fellows, Shriners, Masonic Lodge and North Hopkins Baptist Church.

Survivors include his daughter, Edna Smithwick of Irving; three sons, James L. Groves of Sulphur Springs, Carl Groves of North Hopkins and Ray Groves of Grand Prairie; 14 grandchildren; and many great-grandchildren.

Services were 2 p.m. today at North Hopkins Baptist Church, the Rev. Gene Smithwick officiating. Burial followed at North Hopkins Cemetery. Masonic graveside rites were conducted by Sulphur Bluff Masonic Lodge No. 246.

Arrangements were through Tapp Funeral Home in Sulphur Springs.
Mary Grubbs

Mary Madelon Grubbs, a resident of Irving for the past 34 years, died Saturday at Irving Community Hospital. She was 74.

Mrs. Grubbs was born Aug. 22, 1908, in Fort Worth.

Survivors include one son, Bill Grubbs of Irving, and one sister, Mrs. Valton M. Birdson of Fort Worth.

Services will be 10 a.m. Tuesday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home chapel, the Rev. Robin Moffat officiating. Burial will be at Laurelwood Cemetery in Fort Worth.
Teresa Carrol Guimonds, 9, of Irving died Friday at Irving Community Hospital following a lengthy illness.

Born in California Jan. 8, 1974, she had been a resident of Irving only a few months.

Services were held Saturday at Crestview Baptist Church in Irving with Rev. Joe Moody officiating. Interment was at Restland Cemetery in Tenaha, Texas.

Survivors include her parents, Ed and Jo Guimonds of Irving, two brothers, James Guimonds of Irving and Jerry Don Guimonds of Austin; two sisters, Sharon Guimonds and Melodie Guimonds of Irving; three half brothers, Richard Shafer of Arlington, Raymond Shafer of Irving and...